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THE SURE KIND
i ,

I
Wc have, beyond di.uU the larReat and heat 
Htuck of Oanlen and Field Seeds in town. 
Our 8ee.U are from the I«ut growers and 
tlie aee«U are tlie finest to l>e had. For the 
piutt 20 yearn we have had a successful Seed 
Busineas. and wc use every precaution to 

. purchase Uie best on the market^-con- 
se<iuently if you entrust your orders to ns 
you are bound to get seeds that will grow. 
Among our varieties we have RED AND 
WHITE CLOVER. FAXt^Y LAWN CRASS 
RYE CRASS, OAT, WHEAT AND PEASE 
SEEDS. FIELD AND FI/)WER SEEDS 
OF EVERY DESCRIFITON. POTATOES 
_WE HAVE THE DAKOTA. EARLY 
ROSE. ASHCROFf AND BURBANK.

A. R» Johnston & Co.,
IThMt »nd ®* ®

SOME MORE 
NEW trousers 
•3.50 . . .
let J(MC M CMT lo cut umnmn m to 
OttlUMOWTMK. SuttelBkMOOOSMwtU 
M«r IS hit iMgwn l« do It.

b vrt^ M IW* MNary

mil U wr|«iB d bow ««tl w« mm dnm 
ur lor Sa, S.SO, S.SO, S.M, 4.0a

City Market Specialties'
$npr Carad tud Smoked HaR)t 

•• •• UitHieked Breokfbt B«ooi|.
NreUrdiaSaiidlOtbrtRS.
Pork StuMCO which \[na ootgrowii H> moroljr locci ftmo

Tbwe flnithed prwiucu have *jeen exolved fnioi th«, lire Pork sta)(0 
to their present escelleuce umler our own snpervi. ion and on our 

in that we can and do (rive them onr prnonal guaraniee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
_ -OOMMKROIAL BTREBT-

LaDcasieifiiotnsiori!
%Iv«

Special For Tomorrow!
UloM* •3.00 Fedora Hats 
Asiorlod Shadas

twem $1.50

uiiMliiolig Store

••Th will Kier list lit Witei lUi 
. Tie Wen iiis im."

Tba C. 0. CO. tlaiHad.
oaaM OLOTMiaaa.

TWO - GOBIBl - LOTS
ON NEWCASTLE TOWNEITE'

C3-HO.I.. scTHBrrKrr
Inaumaee aad Financial AfMt.

A SNAP!

$525.00.'..M
BRIBERY 

CHARGES

SYIGROSSES ™ BORDE

PLUMBING AND
SENSATIONAL CHECK IN THE 

ONTARIO CASE

JOBBING DONE
A TBIAL OBOn soa

J. H. BAILEY, •
t <«onii IT Tfl oni ” t

Toronto, Aflrir 29.~d>wiig tO‘ 
aoB-appearance'^ot Oam^, there 
eoaslfcrable eterlteaiert at the 1»rib- 

thle metalag.

tloa in the court room.
Hon. Mr. Stratton wn oa hand at 

10 o'clock, aad five mimtee alter Mr. 
Blake, chief couaeH for the ‘proeecn- 

and Mr. Johntoa, chtel co«i- 
sel tor the drlcnce. held a eoasulU- 
tlon In the anteKhatnbet.

Mr. Blake opened the

CURIOS
With our last shipment of Deckajulie Tea we pur

chased through our agents a small lot of Indian 
Curius and Toys, which have just reached us and will 
today be displayed in our windows.

Bu'. Yuo il n i*» th« “hw *>1 JO"
Iifelog.t.......................................

GOOD - JOB
11,DC. rilh.r in Hor«> • .'‘ho.lnr, 
f.rr.gennd Building, or

GENERAL JOBBING
It yon l»il u* •'■ail yoom.lt of a 
call .1 nnr'.diop................................

A. ROSS,f WAllaon, St.

Conspicuous amongst these, is a minature mode 
in white stone of the famous Taj Mahal, the most 
snperl) building in India, erected by Shah Jehan at 
Agra in A. D. 1650, to hold Uter the bodies of him
self and his favorite wife Mumtaz Mahal. ^ *

Twenty thousand men were employed incessanUy 
for twenty-two years in its construction.

Tlie material is white marble, and the mosaic work 
is inlaid with twelve kinds of precious stones.

Tliese articles have all been priced, and should you 
desire to purchase any they will be reserved for 
you.

ALL QUILT AT
COMBERUND

Tbti Uolaa QolsUir OatlMWttc 
BtrMictb But Kaklair 

■o Botw

OamliaUiid, AprU 2S.-SpeelaI to

■a of that-ratIniMS <
o be the ooly topic of eo«i

•died lour more
ita roll. It W reported tlut Jemee 
Belter wu expected on the boot but 
did not eome. He is not expected 
by,the uBiou. The offloers detty the 
leport thnt tte Lndyxmltli Union bns 
nsked them to strike * Up to 
nothlac new bns Ukea pisee.

Frasldeat Berber's |.Isc« hss besn 
worked put by his pnrtacr since 
wns inid oB. He eipecU to get 

Tbe piece when hit turn comes.
A specie! roectin* is to be J 

ncnm.tanicfat.

YESTERDAY’S 
SiniNGOF 

Ti)CAL HOUSE
informing the pidgcn thnt he wM 

1 to cell ns witnfisnen Mf*. SiHivsa 
kU tstb-

d.iy.
bsd encountered difflodty in the un- 
sccountnhle sbseiice of Mr. Osmey,
end of whose wherenbonts he eonhj 
not give tbe conrt any informntion.

^tetortaR AprU J».-Speeinl to the 
iriee Presn.-Tbo net of the LegisU. 
tare of British i'ohimbis by which 
the nlienetloB of the two rich coni 
end oil producing Woeks in Sonth 
- t Kootenay, In nntinfnet

enmed subsidy of the Colambin

Buflslo, April 12 -R. C. Osmey. 
M.P.P., of Msnitoulin. U iX pres
ent nt tbe Mnntloo House. thU city. 
Mr. Osmey dreUred when interview
ed. thnt be enme to BuKnlo, not to 
avoid arrest for any alleffd crime, 
or because of say

Wentcra Rnilrond in quite nne 
section of the province, U made 
and soM. passed throngh its comaut- 
tee singe todny.

_____ erophaticany that he wouW
soon return to Csnada and fsco all 
hU Uaducers and all charges against 
his good faith aad intogiMy.

••1 came here," hr deefate*. “•hst 
cause I had been throntOi h trying 
strain and w«l«l rest, and 1 will re
turn to Cam da yery soon and mrri 

friesda and enemies.'

with
only in tbe direction of enirytag out 
the purpose sad intention of the set, 

only swsiU His Honor's 
fnrmni assent to take its place upon 
the sUtnte hook.

Incidentally the committee stage 
aa animated and sc

ion k be would remain la Buffalo, or 
when be wooM rrtum to Canada

rlmonioos deliate as has marked any 
earlier stage of Its tempestnoua ca- 

aad Mr.^OUver again had eppoc 
tuntty of expressing his extremely 
limited regard for the good intentioa 
end inherent honmty of the powers 
that be. Mr. GHmonr bore a prom
inent part in the committee's 
oeedisgs, esdeayoring at each 
orery stage

THE COLONIST 
BEARS VERT 

FALSE WITNESS

of his aroewdinent that the lands 
question shall not be fifrtber dealt 

I-by the gorernment without

wLt he had t

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
nil luoi PARTICULAR QROCERS

T. Russell, superintendent 
the local minea, «as seen atiout t 
above by a Pteo Press represenUti

emphstically deoed the whole 
story which he charsctcrlted as Jieer 

nne. The relations betwei 
company and the Federation 
been always most latulactory 
tbe sUtement that the expenses hud 
been increnned was quite untrue.

There certainly was ao probability 
f a shot down of the mines.
Soeretary Shentoa. ol the Miners' 

Union, said that the men aad the 
cowpanv were geUing along togplher 
perfectly well nml that there was not 
the breath ol trouble in the ait to 
the best ol- hU knowledge. The 
whole of the ntatement conUmrd In 
the paragraph were absolutely I»lsc.

been led to believe 
possible, a second equally harmlul 
alienatiou, not to the Canadian Pa
cific Company this time, bat to an 
‘army of grafters" who hsd slresdy 

filM appliestlons tor s comMershic

BUSY MANITOBA

Winnipeg. April 22.-Throughout 
the whole ol the sgrlcullural ares of 
Manitobs, the farmers are busy with 
their seeding and neier before In the 
historv ol tbe province has the wea
ther conditio*! been more favornhle 

The 0 R oe'Mpndaf krited Hs 
agents in the principal centres all 

province for a; stelement
NPu4ItlrtfT« - «rto the condttlorrs - sttrromdlng 

ions, qnd the rep 
of the molt gratifying

seeding operations, qnd the replies 
ceiVed were of the molt 
iharacter-

There is not a single word ol 
plaint and ihe.wpqrU ere favorable 
from th* Ktst V». • varying only
in the advancement of applications 

It Is reported that fully 50 per 
nnl. ol tbo need lor thia year's crop 
is in tbe ground while in Ntuithern 

' Mnnitoba the svernge runs higher 
, Deloraine. for instance, having 

nuich as 75 per cent ,ol ita sped 
■sown

.Another gratifying feature is that 
there is a Urge Increase In the acre
age under crop.' Some larmcrs will 
have dpubl* the acreage ol last year. 
With anoiher, week or ten days 
the present favorable conditions 
seeding in the province will be 
most over and tbe spring ol 

' year will probably be recorded a 
in tbe history of the province.

NANAIMO’S 
GREAT FETE

PROGRAMME OF CELEBRATION 
DRAFTED

A FULL MEETING
VIMoHa IHJ OOBSlttM ■

of the Victoria Day Colebratiosi Oo*

ihs City HaU and the meeting wan 
ttoUhly one of the n

Hon with n fete day in Nan^.
Throe importaat mattm, Mm 

grounds lor the sports, the appro
priations and the programme lor the 
day were disensaed at togth aad de
cided. As roughly drafted oat Urn
gaU will take the following form;

Morning, P o'clock to noon-Saii- 
ing races on the burbot sad miaot 
sports on Front Stmt.

Attemoon, I'to S |

I and explicit direction of

r held in c

grounds.
Evening. • to 1# p.m.-Bont aad 
inoe rscea on the bnibor, eoaehal- 

ing about ei^t o'dock, water con
cert by the male voice parly whkh 
will possibly laelude s siagtec eom- 
petitioa with ontside i^irs, ilhunia- 

ol boate and grand
display of fireworks.

It will be obserred Uiat the re- 
gatu has been broken into two parte 
ThU U in Older to give the vUitots 
who in previous years have just sr- 
rived when it wss over, s f^naee to 
ace the most exciting 

The choice ol t 
grounds tuned chiefiy on the 
lag sccommodatldB and the gtentet 

«i.ierame ftm the 
the grand stand there as co&pniedS '
with the cricket field.

The programme, it is hsiieved cov
ers the whole ol the essential re-
quiremenu ol^ 
cLiMten their eo

the day, giving

being to prevent.

the moning and provldiag lor the 
mt of the day a rush of Intemttng. 
featnres which will prevent eilhex ' 
visitors or local specUtors having n 
lingle dull momcot.

Tbe baseball game wUl he between 
Ninaimo and New Westminster, the 

game either between Na
naimo and Seattle, which will prove 

r»l-clas8 attracUoo or between 
New WesUnlnster IntermedUiea 

a« a local team which also will be

bill to its final ktsge. tbe bonse dar
ing the afternoon adopted a resolu
tion expressive ol sincerest sdmirn- 
tion for the Isle Sir Oliver Mowst 
and hit servicen to Ontario and U 
Canada. transmHtmg thorewith

(ame worth seeng. 
hiuiiic will be provided by both the 

locaJ bands which will be engaged lor 
day. The vocal choruses ol the 
e Voice C^Dlr out oe the water. 
Illuminated boat procession aad 

the final display of firework! with

the bereaved statesman's and iurufa 
family British ColumbU's coadolcnc-

wbit^ tbe day will dose, are all tea- 
tom which have not been incorpor
ated in a local cetebration l«w yearn

‘The Other" noteworthy feature 
the day consisted in the appearance 
of the bill to protect the ri^U 
pioneer setllets on the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo Railway reserve, which wss 
preeenled by message from HU Hon
or. read a first time, and set — 
next reading at tbe next snhsc 
sitting of the house In brief

and which provide a

bill prescribes that tbe Crown shall 
assume the defence of any litigation 
which may be hereafter initiated by 
ihc railway cunpany in vindicalioiv 
of its asserted rlght.s.

There were several minor messages 
nt through their second readings 

without even the suggestion of de
bate. and the Medical Act Amcnd- 

BHl of Mr. Hayward went to 
committee, where the amendment 
was incorporated making It obliga
tory to secure the endorsement of 
two justices of the peace for any ap
plication for an investigation iato 
the conduct ol a practitioner by the 
Medical Council.

A persislenl ffiort was made 
Mr. Garden, acting in behalf of 
medical profession, it was alleged by 

■je bill.

part of the celebration which 
has often been somewhat ol a blank.

Both the Cricket Field a^ the 
Caledonian Orotmite were offered the 
Commltfee. the one at tSfi and t^ 
other at $75. As already aUted. 
the CaledonUn Grounds have been 
l***" . w„

Two collectors v

r in charge ol the

V

._ alter the amendment so that 
endorsement might be by a ludge 
the supreme court or county court, 
rather than by two justices ss 
scribed, but the friend.v of the n 
ure in its original form rallied 
tbe support of Mr. Hayward upon his 
dcclarstion that this wiuihl a mply 
kill the measure's usefulness, and ne
gatived tbe suggestion ol the \an- 
couver member by a division ol ten 
votes to nine.

Upon the passage of the Ratifica
tion Bill through Its third and final

CwmiHd on Pngs 4

. F. B. LeFeuvre i d Blr. D Row

Mr. Geo. Williams, manager ol the 
Bank ol t'dmmen*. was added to »e 

littee a
Messrs. O. E. T. Prtlindrigh and 

E. W. Courtenay were appointed to 
take charge of the fireworks dUpUy.

buried ALIVE.

Mexico City, April 22.-The work
men engaged in making a tunnel on 
tbe Mexican Cent ml Extension si 
Tnxpam In the sUte ol JslUeo. have 
lost their lives in n cavein caused by 
sevrral earthquake shocks coming in

'•^''^^iTock cauted tte lall^ 
of tte Intefior workings and w^ 
the workmen went to clear away tte 
debris, they were caught by n ^ 
ond cave-lB, which resulted Irom 
fresh shocks.

barque given up.

San Francisco. April tt-- Th« 
French barque Du Soulenne. Irom 
Ssn Francisco lot Sydney, has been 
about given up ns lost. R*hiai^ 
ance on her is quoted nt »S per

”^,e vessel has not been heard Irom 
since she left port.



WALL PAPER !
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iMIpson’s Cash Store. 
Nanaimo Free Presi

. tnrt OomauniMi aad ttnjM NtfMi 
NANJOIIO. B.C

I 55^1^

TBS CELEBRATION.
Tte pngrainiM which UM Cdebtm- 

tion Committee proposea (or what 
will be the onlr poblic holWay which 
NaaalBO w« ohmirre M • city Una 

ia OM apon which that body H 
to ho coogratulated. The new ar- 
nMpmwwt of the hoora at which the 
water iporU are carried on ia the 
prhwipal change «"•«•*. ««•?***« 
dirided hetweea the moniiBS and Uie 
efMiag and thus hringing the ceiebra 
Mm to a coadnaioa where it began, 
oa Nanaimo’a magniaoent water 
front. This haa larther made it poa- 
aible to eUborate a rery aatialactory 
KhemeV amnaenMiU for the even
ing, an improTement on the practu* 
at prerioM yearn which haa g^raJ- 
ly been to provide opporiuntuee 

or poaaibly an tndoor^ ( 
cert, neiUiar being properly part 
the Icte and aeithec organically 
Mrtod with the tMt oi the proceed

**Tlie realiraUoo of Uie

tamaa. or whethm, .'tenhtot 
npieman tea repudiahrd tlte Timee, 

whether the Timei ban rapodiatad 
iU OtUwa eorreaponrfant. or wbeth- 
tr Ralph smith haa repndXted the 
clique, or whether the clique baa re
pudiated Ralph Smith, and partica- 
larly. who haa made a fool of him- 
aelf. and who haa been made a looi 
of in this bumneea. Our opinion te 
that it Brltiah Columbia U ao id- 
adviied aa to aend LlberaU to Ot- 
uwa. It would really pay the pre^ 
Vince to a«»l at leaat one man w1^ 
political common acnae to 
antica ol the othere.- Victoria CoJ- 
oniat. ______

Taka Uamhn Biumo - Q-^nTai^

INDUSTRIAL UNREST.

The eiplanation of Uii almost nni-

Wo. inaeeaj

Siniui^ 
8oRp=:

out North America ia the reduced 
power of the dollar. '

lecting working men's waged, aaya 
one authority. If that ia it Um re
duced purchaaing power ol the dollar 
must uke a long Ume to reach the 
race earner. Becauae prioea were on 

a tremendously high level over a 
year ago. They have not appreowtte 
since, in fact they have lallen. Qn 
April 1st, iwa. Dun’s IndM number 
(or brendatulls was If,US; it ie now 
1I.7M. or was on April 1st. Meatt

Wednsiday. April

team be dasaed as a senior gnme.
That each team be allowed to pUy 

(our senior pUyere.
That eenlor players remain with 

h. same teMn throughout the sea-

PiKeailwoiiii
A ttee has two values ; price

matter so much 
what it enta, if you got what

Jo. an you can get for that

•^tne shoe-aeller. turn thU
-toUier way and try to see how
much you’re willing to pay for 
aomo particular shoa.

WHITFIELD S 
CMISMESTOIE

TRBSPJISS JieTlCESThat seniors be allowed to 
any poaltioa on the fleW. uuderstanwl idv« ..o>i«e u..i *u,

That the derisioos of the umpires 
be upheld by the Leegim-ds-
decUioo be contrary to rulei of the of^Uw^

Leegue^
.That in caae ol proUst thd game 
t. he played uhder'proiesi. »>ro^

hare’ wtei Irom ISUS to I.M*. 
Clothing, metaU and
show a ’ very, riight inctenee. 
those who do not ---------

very UrgelyUm ConuniVtM aefenas mj 
•non the rowlta ol the canvass made 
by the coltertors who begin their 
rounds almost immredialeiy. Should 
the subscriptions justify ihore lu 
(Aatge oS the Celebration in proceed- 
li« to carry out their plans as at 
praent drafted nothing short of vt^ 

weaihK can prevent the

those who do not unorrsvami — 
flgutea, we may expmin that they ai« 
condensed Irom the market reports 
to which they brer a purely arteU- 
ary rriation. But as they are alwape 
worked out from ttewaae luporta 
in the same way. they show relaUve 
prices Irom month to month, and 
from yenr to year; with perfect ex- 

«e are afraid that the pur- 
of the dollar theory

to he in writing and l 
ga.M not Uter than 34 honre alter 
nae to the erereUry ef the Lengue. 
and in onte the proUet is not up-
Mdby the Ungee. the 33.M to go
to the Lm«ne.

That the League pUy under this 
jear’e National Lengue rwiee.

The namee of the lour scnioit play
ing with Mch team he sent to tte 
McreUty ef the Leegue one s^ 
before the drat bs«ua game ia play

itmt the oOcers ol the League and 
BsMcm •< team form an cze- 

MUv« oomnittan.
That no pUyer be aUowed to 

iMge

day hetnt one of the n,w-. ------------
in the history ol Uie city. The pro
gramme ie ene which is calcuUted 
to draw the maximum number ol visi 
ton to the city, and having brought 
thMi hree to make them anxious to 
cooM again. The best evepta have 
bem arrangsd so that they may see 
ttem instead ol arriving just as they 
are ccnchided or leaving as they are
......... . Vbat wlU bring the out
•idn pnhHc here is pretty sure ^ 

the total pteKc, added to 
mtedi the special reqnitemroU ol the 
inhhm. aporta lor the chiKlrro, have 
hm. provided lor at the moet
..tTsi paint in town.

<nm enmitettM haa done lU prelim
inary work weU. It npw depends up^ 
on Um tangible suBwrt given by the 
pimUc WbeUw It can or cannot carry 
the Iretival through to a most soc- 
cestW and gratifying conclusion.

REQUIRES EXPLANATION.

On the mb of March the Victoria 
Timcn pnhllshod the loUowing 
patch from Ottawa;

•The opinion in political circles 
tere is that Ralph Smith, M P. P . 
(sie) will go into provincial polif 
t« lead the LihetaU. He will hi 
the enpport ol Senator Templeman 
«ad othnr members ol

the Premier. The Liberals 
and labor nwn alike will support him

Naasteo, B. U. AngiiSthJh. IMU.

bsr^ 3.
MaaaMeDiitiioi, without pWsd«i«n uUI
hopre-reto-mUshw^di-w.

iHaaaima. B. C., Fsh.i»rd. !»»___________

I Trespsst Notice.
I * KV psfsoB or porsts,* eulviog -'r ro~«

! A lag lo-bw. or iSMivlog on

ns. a C. Wsish I IfOX

APPLIOATIONa

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=Pl’T UP IN 1-4. 1 AM) I LH TINS=

HUDSON'S JLVY CO.

FARMERS
GARDNERS
Your AttmtioH

u <lrau H to tmr erffUmt tluck

of /' /. 0 V a U S ($ingU anJ 
HARROWS. Rlafut 

Jr. CULT! r A TORS an,!

.,m«y orAer farming ImfU- 
,nr„U. Wr havr doubt

iJor btrjfrst variety of Umrdtn 
ImiAmvnU am! Toole in the 
City. Call ami net our Hock 
le-Yort nuUeiny your Sprim/
jtun-hatre.

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWdRC :: MRROHANT.

TOIP TO THE mi
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
to readers and advertisers alike.

AppUcatic d to the s

to ecromit lee----------------------------
DOW will not hold water,-4:o>oniet.

A CHANCE TOR POETS.

In cooDCrtion ’Tiih the oM Home 
Oattech* to he held in the CHy of 
Toronto Irom July 1st to 4th next.

ol Trade of that City haa 
oDeted three prises ol IldO lor tte 
first, m lor tte second, and 335 for 
the Uurd. for the heat poems on tte 

T Hmne sentiment In lU. leUtton 
tte mommed gnthertag. Tte

That —f-ooo IM to Lengne bc retary, are invited by the board ol

«e wite to drew attention to the 
vortK “He will have the support 
ol T—Temptanan and Urn other 
-I—t— tte cahiaet. including Uw
Pewter.-' Tteee worda wpeaied in 
a nawmmser which ia the organ of
------- -----f---------------- ^ ‘ mon-
hat tea nahteet of Sir WUIrld Lao- 
rte. nte tear specidcially 
tte premier with tiie Ralph SmiU 
hmm ier the provincial leadership ol 
tea Lteeml Party. Mr. J. S. An 
mAL nl MUIataeam. was moved up« 
rm-rx team srards to call the at 
hmttm of Sir WiUrid Laurier U 
terns. In reply to hie oommuaica^ 
ymu be tea nmeived the lollowinf 
Mmr bem Sit Willrid Laurier;

OtUwa, Marsh tl. IWX 
Omt Sir,-1 have the honor to ae- 

tenwle^ tee receipt of your favor 
of tee S4te tost. Vou ere aitogeUi 
uu a tolas touwesaion. I dc

________ .
mi pnUtka ef the province.

I have the honor to be,
Yomevnry etocerety,

WILFRID LAURIER.
J. S. Amtet. MUtatwam. B.C.

Now we wate to know whether Sii 
WSliid Lnarier has repudiated Sm

to tte propooM gainermg. 
poeme teonld he sent to to tte Secre 
tary, Mr. Stewart Honeton. U1 Vic- 
tocia St., not UUr teas May Uth. 
Tte jodgm are Prol. Maniice Huttm 
of Toronto Uaiversity. Rev. Wm, 
Clark oi Trinity UaivmsHy. ProL 
PeSiam Edgar ol Victoria Univera- 
ity, asd Prof. W. S. McLay ol Mo- 
Maater UnivertUy. Tte maztenm 
Ingte ol the poems is IM lines, no 
poem ovsr 100 Itom will be conaidet- 
ed suitable, hot it ia not at all neo- 
essary that any poem teonld nppee- 
ach the maximum Imgte to te etig- 
Hde. Overwim no eUpnUttoas 
made to regard to tte form- Tte 
vatoablf prito should tolercet n vt 
wide deld of poets, mptcisUy m _ 
memi tte beet known samm to Am- 
ericaa poetry to^y are thone of 
such man as BUm Carman, Charlce 
C. D. Boberte. Arthur Strtoger, and 
Ptbeiwyn Wetherald. Tte Seerota^. 
Mr. Stewart Honstm. W3 Victoria 
St.. Toroato, Oat., woeid te pleased 
to receive the addrteiws of all Caaa- 
diane Itviag to tte Uaited Stoics or 

Toroato to the “

mmn rn w mmm
The New Tork Herald of May 0th 

says; "U’e atrangc what stridea the 
sto^ haa mate durtog the pMt ^ 
years, not to iprak of a eentnry. Bm 
mtea men have now taken a hand In 
the pie, and And It a very prodttele 
invmtment. Lawrence. BarreU. dur
ing, his grand itroale through mm- 
berlmd ^iffleultha. wu backed by 
•onf^ ol thq solid te»l*>** ®»» 
toiu VioU Allen, wbo bat eiectrlOed 
Ufa, oountry and at the prmmt time 
U tte talk of the entire east. to*“nie 

was funriteed the neem-
sawM

cs^t to state laUry required. . - , 
Uculars may be obtained Irom the 
Steward.

GOUOH.
Secretary

NOnOB.

h by a large jirtntiiig eetab- 
ia New York. And now e 

euntoena maa *ot Chicago has 
tatow hold ol the eomedp taree A 
Wine Woman," and having mga^ 
an extraotdiaary good company will 
appear to all the principal cltm In a 
trip acrosi the continent. Prior to 
their rm to San Framisco they will 
tnhp to pome of the minor towns and 
tens make the journey to Ue coast

GENTLEMEN I 
liINteNdImif tfa. 
mmamlriitvMafd 
IhmmMiitrilrrriml
Bason BngBte A Oermaa Bteving 
Bmehm, Bnsor Stropn, Shaving

Waters, Tweesera, 
etc., •

naq dim faUiitll nets 
■ Wnmilf fw.

himlihditSInfM’r
f.& tmiui nuu,

----- sharp: The buslneae i
crowd yon ont."

MOROCCO’S TROUBLES.

Raftoa Oflem tte Crown ia 
Brother Who Refuam It.

Madrid. April 31.-A special dm- 
pahte tram MeiiUa, Motoeerk, mys 

the Saltoa’e bro-

bave need Cbambettato’e Coogh Rem
edy lor colde aad la grtpph during the 

* few years, to our kmwieagr. 
a single cate hat rmnlted .i 

pneummia. Tbomaa WhitteM A Co. 
340 Wahanh avmae. Chicago, one of

to that city, to a

nutilet, wllboui our JT.

Bxtmdoa. B. C.. OCobrr JUl. 
HoOiBATbToTFbltM
toM of Mat. Cnsa. Machu

WERE IH A POSITION
To offer you the Ix-st ih.- mnrkrt 
affords in the «»y of m-ats. A d 
oor prices, you ki.ow. are alw .j* 
the lowns. Wo usoi'.le ouly prim.- 
stock. Quatiiyand .|u ii.iily Rum 
anteccl. riiie roo»:ii.R pi<c<-Ji of 
beef, First class iiiuHon, v..d, 
pork and ,-oul.ry e.,«ally l..« 
Gan» do be'or anywhere. . .

\ Qutr.'EU Hl SO.'iS.

I8B AAU lurrwisnaMv—^—-
dsmis of Mas. Cess, Machw, oo 
fsTtofersaU. Also thrss lots opposiUtto

mJT Maans!^'^ '^^>^1

....a,

ISrOTXOE
KI>mTISO TIMHEK I.H KM

SSA .sow.

ttlrcft. »verv ?
\ brv

NO^CE.
WingTai hOo having purcb^ 

tea husiiMm and book debto of Mow 
Ynen, of Na 27 Oiinatown Nanaimo 
a C., from this data. All ooUtond- 
ine acoonnU must be settled with the 
l^tonigned not later than the 18lh

brvUireu ais coeJis’ly invuoil.
B. U Hoc

D.U!(iUrKU8 0y KKBkk.UI
luxlr. 3. >• O f • " *^^'‘”1' ....
D embers sie coolUlly iiivUed to siic.l

amienignedDc . _
day of April, 1909.

WWO TAI & CO.
ther, has h 
te.
A dmpateh from TaagMr. Mmoooo, 

aaye the Snltas has again oOeted tte 
crown to his heather, hoi he re- 
fnteil it.

the Bolton.
orioo,B.C. Jnlytoh.l«H.

ed for Tarn ty Un hrother had eUrt

It of this sayv

Coogh Remedy (or to grippe to many 
casm, as it not only grim Pfompt 

oompielo reiovery, but c 
ieneto any ............ of la grippe

prevailtent Pm.
Hbterld. April 33.-Adviocn bom 

Cento, Morocco, mp the Kahyie 
tte Port To.

jMasatem to tte 
l.nf .tee Saltaa's

toa.

toeui^ a. T. KOKKia
Naaslmo, B. C., April 28th. UW.

t-suMb morocco, mp roe nasr»
triheOMB, hmeigtog.tte Port To. RaTIVK 60!<f> of B r., Post No. I

tee ■diwotemt ol tte p .W. arsWAST. ( U\et P«:tor.
Dlleetors and say ton >.Ae« i. OfASSAsa. Bsc. H c.SuHaa'e tax collectors ate aaytog 

teat otterwlm ttey will attack To-
tean.

Unnisl No 2". I
to lbs Odd fellows' Hnll. 
.sverv^Vd.dsya-t'VI'coniisAy fai>lie>l. 

WiiiTksiI'r, s'ecfvlary
I CEMETERY

NANAIMO LOlHiK. S‘. 4 KNU-HTh 
OK PYTHIA' -WrfUwrv luftehs ert II 
in«*t't:« Plt»BI'Plu .'■oj r.niin,f
Bmebts are eo-dislly invile I u« siirnd

Cmas. Hawlisw-s. K. of K A. 8

inviied to sliend. _ ^ ... ........
Ilii KMAS. Kcrrlsry.

1 e tW .Irllow,'Hs'l. on ev. ry s|.*r »ir 
Jas Iso-as nrritw.

Carefully Fixed
and attandod to by

GENTS’ 
IMPERIAL

“K ”
--- -

SHOES
------ AT-------

Hughes' Shoe Store

McADIE &80N
UndtriaHen ■nd Embalmari

OPBII DAT AMO MIOBT

BOARD! BOARD!
We are now prepared lo rsesive s law ny. 
slsr boarder*. Uosd Table Basrd uWte 

iDcInding re-wis, at the Oriewtal BtasL

GEO WARING. Proprietor
oBsimuATs or luraovausanq

MUTICB.!

(;r\i,snd Amlti
kl Bri'rid '̂toL'^ 

Mioere Claias 
I Mintiii Birisioo of

Or,diaii Buy, K1 
Cnisend AmUI. 
stlUAteiii Uie< 1 
Allwriu district.

WUen- lisstfAl; — Sear Bnnr 
f. hurklrsll Harbor, Albertd Canal

Take ■ -------------- “
Miner'

ilend, s..., 
i[^Trtilirsf'e''!,'l^liii,.r.

ifX'At^i: ^ >PAr rrQ|t M*w, 
II llsrhor, Albertd Cenel 
lu-e thel I. laureiin- Meseoa, 
er<s tertlObaie Ka BaAlte 
iity days from >be date 
i|.|4y mihe.Mlniii* KreorJer to

ilitinlirruke nu
l.n J7, niuat be CAvimnicm amrm .mm 
nre ..f sucfi, ertl Deal e of I ni oru r eoietila 

■ ■ ^AhdarofJaiuarr, llto
I.aVRKM'k Ma.nboN.

Notice of De tin quent Shares
To .lAara Mchkis and S. Nvaoapa ;

TAKK notick that year ahana to lha 
V l■.ll^wlur mineral claims an in arreart far

C. WILSON, rhCb“rTurt? N«:
Com.MRoodNur.or,

ynuratotraa^wfll yYdlZt^llir aT^Jnlridl! 
m lUvued Slatntn. Chapter IS\ IWI.Itow

------- FOR THR BEST----------

Bread and Cak.es
CALL ON TPIK

Seoiol) Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

.Norlhrto L «bt No. 2. ailaateJ ui Daadas 
l.luHl ooaal, tkaaiar Diatrick, B C. s aad il. 
yonr aaareameal ia no* paid withia W daft 
(ro-n the 8nt pablireitoa of tiro aste 

.ur aharta will ye daalt with ae providsd 
lUvued Slatnua. Chapter IS\ IWI.Itoa. 

•n V, B and IW, Chap. 44. Hea II. ate 
Ml, Cliap ‘/I, .S o. 4, B. f. Mia ni Ai4.

J. K. 8TAKK.
Agent lor Stiver King Ceriiiertoiy 

Nmiatm^: II. C. I 1» to

KEMRY A DILLON
notary fiibHe tad Conrtytnoar 

Oommlntoatr luprtvqa Couri'of ».C 
bUta, Iqanraaes tf|4 Ca .fral Age t 

AOBMT NAHAIHO PRBfl PRMBB

iiiices IS! iimiim!. i c.

TENDERS,
Teoden will be reueivad at the Free Prme 

ofl-r* up to April ‘.V«h| lor the purabaeA el 
lA.t oneiD. B«k HI. aad Ixrt rot 
Also Lot AA. neat to Fire Hall, oa Nirel 
street The highret or any taodar asi sa- 
reaaarily acoopud.

City Leagns Uys Down tte RegnU- 
tiona for the Seaton .

On Sunday last tte City ------—
League met ate eieeted oOcen m 
loHows;

Hon. Pwekkten.-Mr. Chat. CtenL 
wood ate Fred Oonge.

PrcaideBt—E. W. Courtney.
Vlce-Prerident-Ttee. Taylor.
Soeretary aad Tretower— Jon. 

Hardy.
OOctol Score Keeper- Mr. Tboe.

looth.
The lollowiag rolee were adopted 

by the League;
Eatranoe lee to the Lengne to to 

33.50.
Percentage to tee Leegne to he 

ten per cent, alter teams: expMsm 
are paid.

At the end ol eeaeon -an notey to 
„e handed to manager of wtoatag 
team to do as they

Each team to tevertiss aad man
age Uter home game.

A pUyer that has phtynd thrse 
senior gamm he classed as a senior 
plaKcr.

game played with an

•S3^S-

ABBLAB LOPOK. Wo 1.

B. W. McNEILL
Makar of tkn Bant

HARNESS
Wallaoa Street, Nanaimo

iOnPH M. BI OWS. .-toe. , AaoKK S' a.. ■ r.‘'dem

1
l^Maaoi^ H|ii,^n'‘ri# r*"'**-o-i-m. t.. ilk v,*

^A. ja„B.u,Bwk i____

FANCY WORK.
haod ia lha roaaon for soiling.

I K. of P Daiiiiv Ij»iw« No 8, I ti.n.i.m.

gaaasfi^iar ..O. F—Co

to iii'i.nil.
Biuiw,s. K of K. j

Warms Htas I oval OHASur l.nixia. 
fo. KViT. Birelf in tlio Wfavlti « Hall
..A_____ l.l. .. Ih. I., a„.l >rri U.i.inl.v In

PG. fvwif, teirWli thf v.,»..v.., w • w aami
l4K4y«inUh, II the I t •nit Xrtl HiuimUy I 
—---------VlfiliPf brnhien InviiiNl i

ThopoDgbbPod Egf^Fop Sale-
Lo,horns ami Ituff r.K i.m lUnt.ma. gl.O 
por .oumg, f„op, Hull l>r,.,DKio..i at «-.• .V 

JA.s T. PAR,;Kri-:k.
1 VO Acta Uu. Nanaimo

GOOD:BOARD
Bo7;dlng'*HoCs*c

: niooi sc, (a first claaa In a»ary
<'iiUI-U:t,;i.v iiknoVatkh 

Uatks . II 00 a ,Lty i f J.l fX, « ,u„ntli

the

GpilerioiiBestaurf’nl
Wu. H. iRMlf-vi i ■<.,

''Pan oav amo niom.

LfifiB___
OmteaOtedteOastev.SSSauIS is:

STEAMEJi MERMAID
General Towing and Freighting ilone 

on aliorl hoUlv.
For nut apply p, (jkkaII.HH 01 

m Btoik,,

Hotel :.:/Jin8imo
“ Commartrlal 8traa»- 

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor.

in.i.g’^m‘3vre*  ̂Sft^ mte to tows, 
liar UI up to JnM in avary raapMt

!Iatls-^1 a day and upwaBfc;.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory-

WFICK, MILL STHKKT.

A conipleto stock of Rough end 
Droaawl Lumber o“

ling furniahed.

A. HASLAM, Fmrir4**y__

Kinialiing furnUhed.



7? S NH P
m Iw WalliiilM FV 8*.
CuaUtBlDf H kcrea (22 acrei i>B4er 
cultl«atioo U foilow*:—10 acres teed 
(d dusra to clover, 0 acres lo craw, 
t acre la poUtoes sad S acres for 
rouu sad the reuainlnc S4 anes Se- 
ja* aldec bottom. All lenced A *oo1 
dwrl.iac cooUJiiac 7 roome is erect
ed oa this farm with three barns and 

and chicken
booses. A coo^ orchard of 200 fiuit 
trees, fell beatin* Kine sprinc sllh 
la SO feet of the Mouse

Price •2,500.
Owelliac cost 11,500 The stock on 

C of 22 brad ot cat
tie, S horses and k

*tki be was the doyen tn point . f 
ace and length of service as spnbllc 

■ filled the office of MiriUtr of 
. indJnetiee, iad while U the offi<a

evidence of hi. pecu
liar etncss for that post of dn-.r. 

Soon alter bis appointment be was
chosen one of the committee if coun
cil, to whom was entrusted Uii 
duct of aecotiatioas with iho de'e- 
Cates from Uairitoba. for the basis 
of settlement of the school question 

He was, appointed Lieutenant-ii jv- 
eraor ot Ontario in 18»7.

Me was formerly president of 
ansdian Institute, and likewise Oil

ed the presidency of the Evan«eiical 
of Ontariof He was vice- 

president of the L'pper Canada Bible 
Society. In 1M7 be was elected 

of the newly orcanised 
and was rboseh pre-

VICTORU ORB8CKNT.

STORY OF 
THE DEAD 

STATESMAN

sident of the newly organiied Imper- 
l.ile Assurance Company in the 

same year.
In 1822. in recognition of bis emi

nent public services, gueen Victoria 
created bim a Kaicfat Commander of 
the most distingulsbed order of 8t 
Michael and St George, and in 18*7. 
on the completion of Her Maicsty’s 
reign, he was promoted to be a 
Knight Cirnnd Cross of the sum

Sir Oliver Mowat, who enioycd ihe 
distinction of having the longest . 
tinuons term of office, as Premie* 
er accorded to any public man by l be 
people of any province, colony or di 
vision within the BritUh Empire 
came of good ScoUh stock, being of 
ybe Mowau of Bocholle. Caithness 
diire, the restorers and owners 
the ancient castle of the Vikings i 
Scotland,

He was the son of the Ute John 
Mowat, of Canisby, one of Welling
ton’s veterans in the Peninsula, 
bu wile, Mary tevack. The family 
aettled in Kmgston. Ont . In 18U, 
and there the future minuter 
bom on July 22. 1820.

Educated at private institutions m 
bis native city, be upon leaving 
school, entered the office ol Mr. ta: 
terwards Sir) John A Macdonald 
with whom be remained as a student 
lor four years After completing ho- 
artlclus with Robert E. Bums, 1«- 
rooto, be was eal.ed to the bar. 1811 
He entered upon the practice ol his 
prolesiion in Kingston, hot soon a!- 
Verwnrds moved to Toronto, and 
formed a l-srtneribip with bit late 
principal, Mr. Bums Mr Van 
kougbnet (subsequently Chancellor ol 
OnUtrlo) waa afterwards admitted to

irrled In 1846. Jane, th< 
und daughter ol the late John Ew
art, ol Toronto. She died on March 
14, 1893 Ol their sons. Frederick 
Mowat IS sbenll ol Toronto. while 
Arthur Mowat u lo private life The 
latter nruiicctaslully coatested East 
Toronto at the provincial general
election. 1876

Within the last fyw days several 
mysterious acts of vandalism have 

committed at Windsor castle by
_____ • unknown person About
week ago two historical portraiU ol 
royal personages ol the Georgian per 

>re found in a mutilated condi 
tion. having apparently been slashed 
across with a knile. Since then an- 
otber painting also has bees deliber
ately ipiured in almost similar man-

lown under the

During an acrimonious discussion 
cm the Education Bill. Canon Hen- 

taken strong ground in la- 
voc of mote tolerant relations 
tween tbe Established Church

and has been

sets conUnufd tbe business 
At q»e bar Mr Mowat conftned bun 

sell chuAy to the equity practice He
soon Ohuined a high 
lawyer, and while In active praclicc 
was' long the leader ol the Chancery

Politically be

Alienees, hot he hirosell. as Mr 
ams relates, “chose that broad-mind
ed. moderate Liberalism ol whub Ir 
has uver since been so able an e. 
ponent, and so steadlast a promov

After serving as an alderman 
Ihe town council, he was m 1 
elected to parliament as member loi 
South Ontario, and c 
pmsent that constituency until 18S4
In the assembly be took part m al 
the principle discussions and debates 
and became one ol tbe most efleclive 
speakers oa the Reform side I pm 
the fall of the Macdonald-Carlcr gm 
ernment in 1858, he entered the new 
cabinet formed by Messrs tlr.iwn ami 
Dorin, as Provincial Secretary 

In 1883 be entered tbe SsndfieH 
1 postniast

•t-Oeoetal. fonlinuing aa^such 
Ihe defeat of the mimslry in tbe 
ly part of 1864 Later in tbe s 
year, on the lormation ol Ibe r* 
tion government, under Sit K 
Taibe. lor the purpose ol eflect.i*; 
tb« political union ol British North 
America, he. together with the H*.n 
orable Geo. Blown and Him «n. 
Hacdougall. was chose* to .iitei 
therein at teprewentatives of ttm 1 
sral Party ol Vpper Canada^ He sac 

oofrderatlon that as
sembled In Quebec on Get. 10. 18i-4 
and took an active part in Iram.nc 
tbe constitution prepared there 
the lathers of conlcderation

g he was rai

ed to tbe bench a-s one ol the vue- 
chanceUora of Ontario • His fP'chanceUora
polntment," say* a writer.
Barrister, “was grateful both to Uie 
public and to the bar. As a judge 
hia BoUble characterjitic wiu

He returned to polltual III* 
October. 1872, being then called 
the Lit

Blake In the premiership of 
province. In his own “Immisttatioii

oeo men dnritig tbe war wen anfav-ltloa. Tbe path leads through tbe 
orable, and tbe expected emigratioa tangled undergrowth of thU enchant-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

feel* Wsdnesdsy, Ay dl 22^19M
Uhdef Royal Warrant 5r haeu M Mttfr^ ^ a utorAy

manhood, which every one most lenm 
ter«paetand it woulA'be madneul OK 
eae tirelbar with hie praetteal, every- 
dV Idees 60 argue agalaet the other, 
who Mr eeeen lo him b« a ffighcy

is supplied-to
His Majesty, The King of England

and to
H. R. H. The Prince of Wales,
and served at all the Court Festivities, 
SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

Theru lu room mugh la tho ««U 
tee an kinds snd eoodlUohu od-mea 
and qK«M.provUwl always that they---

^ nh joad^
dty

been made ol the /
both as an incentive and a war 
Tbe American settlers have been cr^ 
ited with “knowing a good thing 
wbeo they found It." and British far
mers and mechanics have been nigeu 

follow their example and take el- 
fccWve measures against an u 
growth of Amerirao Induenoe in Man 
itoba and the .S'ortfawest Territortee

as it has developed from lowly an- 
ceetors, has bmoaio dlVrentlated in- 

two phases, one of them mainly 
adapted to material or planetary, the 

to spiritual or cosmic opera
tion." The former la the seil- 
known to conscUHiiiiesn, the Utter-

many ii showing further signs of im
provement in various directions, 
part from the re-slarting of tbe blast 
furnaces, which had been lying idle, 
tbe most important indication ol an 
industrial revival is 
meat ot

u. ol whose exwtence wu are at 
dimly aware as revealed la 

sleep, a rugioa below the thimkold 
of ordinary walking lUe and thought 
which is at once a storehouse ol all 
that has ever passed through the ns- 

ivenuce ol sense, and has thus ac- 
camuUted a world of experience, not 
Indeed recoverable at will, but never 
lost-a palimpsest Uom which 

Iting Is rraccs—hot also the home 
Ihe true self or- soul, in touch with

Krupp 
of $5.0

A Co , at an
>.000.000 It U said to be this 

company's intention, owing to lack 
ol adequate space at Essen, to re-

seller works,- tbe rail 
and rolling mills, and Sietncns-Mar-

plant, to new works at Rbciahau 
sen. and four new rolling mtlU 
reported to be n process ol construe 
tiOD at Uiat establishment

News is just reaching England 
the edict that during tbe recent man 
oeuvres ol the Meditteranean fleet a 
repetition of tbe disaster by which 
the Victoria was rammed and sunk 
by the Camperdoum. with terrible 

of life, was narrowly averted It 
appears that during the combined 

Bulwark collided 
with tbe Formidable The armour

sharply criticized by high churchmen 
He irafflrmed bis views in a vigor 
oua eloquent sermon at Kt. Margar 
et's. Westminster, yesterday He read 
from the pulpit a grateful letter that 
be had received from a Baptist, and 
quoted the significant testimony giv
en by Cbas Booth in regard to the 
relig ous aspects ol the East End, 
and the harm caused by tbe lack i 
Christian unity, and the unlortunai 
attitude ol the EsUblisbed Church 
toward other b*«lies, especially with 
crlrrriuY to the exclu.sion of Chtisl 

believers from rooimunion

platies ol the Formidable were 
lonsly damaged, and the cost ol dry
docking and repairing tbe diip 
stated to be $35U.W»ii Both 
Bulwark and the Formidalile are 
latest type ol British battleships 

Tbe British courts by recent deci- 
ioos have made strikes almost

for damages for acts for which 
the measure imposes heavy fines and 

Britisb labor

The official announoemeoi that ( 
King and Queen will visit Ireland 
July or August will not roroe as 
surprise It is well known that I 
King, ever since be ascended l 
thrime. bad set his heart on an Irish
_____ and hr would have opened
Cork exhibition last year but lor the 
unsettled state ol afiaits In certain 
parts of tbe country al the 
Ireland it is believed that tbe King 

responsible lor the extraoidinar) 
rhangc that has taken place m 
Irish policy of the British Govem- 
ment since the beginning of the year 

rocrriun regime is a thing ol 
the past, and peasant proprietary i 
thing ol the lulute. Mr Wyndbarn'i 
land bill has bad an excellent elfect 

destroying the geriiis of disaflec 
lion, and it is consequeatly lertain 
that the announcement ol tbe royal

ranoot rebel against judges 
higbewt c-ourt, they can only neel 

the passage ol a measure 
the legalixmg ol peai^ully conduct
ed labor disputes, and the sancti 
ol picketing lot the special purposes 
of obtaining or rommunicating in
formation ot persuading “blacklegs" 
to absUin from work This Is the 
objec t of Mr. .Shackleton's bill, that 

supported by Mt, Chas Dilke and 
the. labor members

Will give the greatest satislai- 
tion lo Ibe Irish people

Keen competition has been going on 
.jt some time past between Liver
pool and Manchester with regard 
tbe importation ol cotton Irom 
Cnited States It is admitted even 
in Liverpaol that Manchester is ra|^ 
idly becoming a serious rival, 
thousands ol bales ol cotton are 

shipped direc t lo Manrbc
instead ol via Liverpool. This
........................... serious loss fo ship own
eii In .the older port, and they are
tempting Mmuhester spinners to have
the rot^ forwarded by rail toiler 
mills, so a.s to save dues and otbw 
eharge.s Mancbestei is alarmed and 
the Cotton Association of that city 
has drawn the attention ol tbe Mas- 

Cotton Spinners'

which lasted from tbe above ^te 
til bis thnignatlciB In July. 1»*“. ” 
enter Sit Wilfrid Laurier's cabine^. 
be filled the office ol altotney-genetai 
and In that poallloo succeeded Id 
lecUng many Important 
In other reapecti bis
of tbe most useful and bcneficml char

*'^'rln* hia term of office be !••'

Macdoaald'a lime, notably on ‘h’ 
boundary queatloo. th* appoinumnt

beW ?*hortly, ^ ,
rousing the Lancashire cotton trade 
to fight to Tt

.. ,_______________ l'. the liquor liccase

aad which were unilotmly decitteo 
hu favor. —

U tba LaatMg"administration. •» eent

« simple

the “metetherial'’ or epiriUal r*- 
t. capable ol actlvrtiee dif- 

iercBt in kind and quality from those
known to our ordinary waking mind, 
and dewtioed to survive the dlsinte- 

,ioD ol the physical organism.
the practical electrician ob 

Ulna a practical knowledge o' 
force ol the

gratloi
Just

which still baffle the world ol science 
Prof McEwen, working 

pathy and hypnotism is trerflmg on 
land of the mysteries that

are touched npon in the above 
eerpt.

the region ol the human 
mind with which he deals and with 
what marvellous results those ^ 
attend his demonstrations at 
opera house tomorrow evening i 
be able to observe for themselves.

“Fascinating'' is Indeed the word 
which describes the line of scientillc 
investigation disclosed by tbe profes- 

In hit work.

ma, he them
m W MP wsey^ bar. U

a SUwnl. Triek
Twwr ClarwiatM.

Boys nud girb. semetlmca amnae 
wsiiaelvea with « bat Is called “tiivlal- 

ble Ink.- a flnld ibat makee oa mere 
po paper Umii water does, hot 

which beevanes visible at once If yon

'a IP» JkM ha at o
E AhnwfA

beat An Ink of that kind 
great curloaHy to persons who. 

have aever before teeo R. bnt a 
cnriolty eUll to an Ink 
qnirkly 'bade to

part of arify member. And In n emnd 
wny the family life to an epltoma of 
tha Ufa of the great world onUlda.

*Tho old fallacy itmt «e addltton of 
a tew new rthbona In aU that to n 
mer t* maka an old gnvm look Just like 
aamXo date prodnetJoa of the modtote 
which some fooUah novelleU ha vs vGde-

onhappp marrtogg,- eaye a 'poong 
mm wj^ baa aaimuoccd her Ruten- 

tton of ndver marrybig nntU|aha,thor- 
onghlp mnAMtandh- her *uaiictlve

The VIMsea el wrmmmm.
A Paris pappr bu« been inquiring 

wbat virtues are inudt anarntlj
ibmltled to Its 

rsmltrs brooglt tumP lAouaaod an- 
FaltbfiliiqM bad !C:7» votes;

econooiy. T.ixah a lal
ty. ilevotlo:i. ohariep and gentleuesa fol- 

U«-artlrr nniiied. ClrunJluBW 
find 3..-4M
aHectlou and Imlustry bad beti 
2.000 and 3.0IW each, while-courage, 

city, wisdom. boo*-«p

la tost la tlM Uat

-If n child h

slcton. "partlrubiriy If It to sharp, 
film eat tmiaedutcly two ertheve places 
of dry bread. Tbla to vvry apt lo tur- 
round tbe oWeet swallowed with a aurt 
of coaOng. lo addUloo let tbe food for 
several days be more solid than nanal 
and under no cln iimitaocea give por-

itlve mcdictoe. Tbe chancee are that
le child will feet no trootite from the

K Rad Taste in the Month.

UvsiNT-2(WlHXead)DtolDtsaUatSoip 
Mardar to a boon tto any h.^ Il dtoln-

It is anything bnt pleasant t> 
ake with a bad taste in the n 
This always arises Irom a d

.Vbcii ........... ... |» old enough lo run
;k*iiI. I:« 1. id) clotliiug aboiild be so 
»)Mi **>. not III tiiiiicdc ellber voUiulsr.v 
.mcuiciili. or llie free expaosloii of the 
rtitiW Till- la .^-ntlal if the body to 
■> ilcvelnii aonnd iiripiua- Lmler tbe or 
tlmiry coiidlibiim of beiiHh the'Iruuk 
lOi-* not iieid any arUlIcbil aupport.

stonucb and may be corrected 
taking a dose ol Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver TablcU immediately for
alter supper. They cleanse and l^j prewmly a deer passed, bnt by
vigorate the stoniath, improve .be. ^e was looking for pbeaaaote
digestion and give one a tel sh (or j ,ng «o did not move. He next saw 
his lood. They are easy to taae dueUe. quaIpod. They are easy t 
and pleasant in eflect.

I.iu- mtln aboea should 
Ibvn.ra !«■ kept in btoe paper to prevent 
■llaiolurattou.

II Jlappened in a Drug Store.

■■fine day last winter a lady c 
to my drug store and asked foi 
brand ol cough medicine that I 
not have in stock, " says Mr. t 
Grandin, the popular druggist 
OnUrlo, NY, “She was -iisai- 
pomted and wanted to know 
luugh preparation I could recoromenl 
I said lo her that I could ireely re 
commend Chamlierlam’s Cough .'tem- 
edy and that she could Uke a holl'e 
ol the Remedy and alter giving 
fait trial If she did not find It worth 

money to bring back the boUie 
I would relund the (.rice paid In 

the course ol a day or two the lady 
came back in company with a Itiend 

need ol a cou^ medieme and ad
vised her to buy a bottle olCham- 
berlain’sCough Remedy. I consider 

rety good recommendation lot 
the remedy *’ The remedy owes ' 
great popularity and extensive

large measure to the perso lal 
ol people who have

Whit* Marbl* Mantels.
can bide the while marble i 

lelpleee by plastering It all ovK and 
veneltou red whero 

e with tbe woodwork.

_ U go
oirnills and Ingre- 

dieuta Think out an arrangement that 
atepa

been cured by its use

mental evolution

Tbe Phe a ol the Hur

The Times (London) speaking 
the great work of F W. H Myers 
on Human Personality, makes tbe loi 
lowing Interest ing summary of 
aims of the writer 

Hia preliminary inquiry leade him 
) essav a classification and co-or

dination of the obscure and sporadic 
phenomena which at all sUges 
human history ha»e disturbed 
bafflied

dravoring to get the spinner, t 
upon direct shipment.

Te Cl*«a

a It gels 
y llgln color may he cleaned
f Wli

isbing It 
la will tiai

The Pas'* M*«a««.

And th* tormer befan cxllletolng th* pug 
In thto really dlecourleou* way: ..

•My daar Uttla friend. U>* wheia werU

of atyla. hut 1 oaa
That JOU to theta aiUI. (or tho emt

to ao itohi M can poaalMr bar

•^all. what If It ur- And tha pug dag'a

1 bla very loea 
-run many a beast bai a curl In Ita tl
„“i' IS

A. Avani In New fork Hw

RATES THE LOWEST
k that may ha

To make thto flnld gH a Uftto aUrcb 
(}nsl llM eammeii kind nard by tfat 
laaiidraMl and mU It wUb watrr nntU

tliMura of hsJlue. and II

Vip your pen Into It ami write a few 
rprda on nrdtaery letter paper. Tbe 

wm be of a dark browu cohw
wprda
writing •
and wUI
exjictly e.lirown Ink. niid wh.

Ike Ibe trrIMiig disappear .Imply »*y 
n|M>lng yonr bsitd

R X OOTU. A. 6 . r . A.

pdnrsnee. Jnal ai 
I* baa 

Pin ml
ling win raaNb pa quickly aa If

llfylngiieopl-_________

A Homemade t.ewi» the Imai
Tbla lltOe Bfp: -plus lUuatrate. 

principle of cvbtrlfUfcal force
tha
and

lop of bis lo- 
l«tb. A loiijr atrip of cardboard 

It beiit lnto a h»|i. »nd Ita end. are fha-

Loor.
teoed to two aopporta. one of which to 
a few leiebaa bigber than the other. 
Two bottIcB of different height form 

If a .pool abortcf

ptooad carefully upon It at tbe bigber 
ei4 and lid go. it wm roll around 
loop witbont falliitg off and 00 «i 
lop of the amall l.otlle. To prevrot the 
.pool rnuidog off tba track It to advto- 
alde to bend op Ibe edges of tb« card- 

or paate a narrow atrip af paperboard or paate a
on cneb tide. 1Tbe aiwol may I
placed by a lltllc fr«6ou In which any 
small oJiJicta may be laid loaaely. Not 
only will llie vrngnn not fall In criiig

SPEED mmS 
SAFETY

mn« Prom AU II TIefeoiMLTo

Gall «• ar f

■

Sidney and Nanaimo '
TraiisportiatibB Compaoj

(UMITBD).

TIME CARD

Sir. “Iroquois'*
LKAVB8 KarmimoTneadayamid Fri 

daya at 7 a. m. (or Victo^ BUmj 
md way poata.

X^IVBB Nanaimo Mondaya and 
Tbnradaya.

PA8SB1IQBB RATES.
Steffis $L60 - - RetnraffTSO

Boami Trip Tk*m Good for 30 Daya

FREIGHT rates

B.&N.Ey.Co.
TIME CARD

TAkiiv Rffeet UM 2S. IMM.

Trains LeaTffi Nanaimo-
DaOyak 8:90 a.m.
Wadnaaday, Satarday and Bnniay 
ak8:90a.m.aiid4:40p.m.

r and brad awl lacks p
.aid. But e
Wbat be waa lookiiif fo 

a time when be t 
.melbing etoet 
ime and re

looking
to uiaater finally 
1 bim for bla Inac- 
I will never get an

found ao out of rightyet near at Uaad J opporlui.iiy exacfiy to ,bto Bklng. but 
.pot for them. Betwe«. two atom rimuld Irorn to Hike wbnt came .tong 
natla two Inchea apart yon can hang ! and mnkcffiie m«l of It-Anatln Bier-

provemenL On tbe doorcaring, behind enme end reproai 
pantry, cellar or chmot door may ba | Hon. aaylug that 
found ao out of righLyet near at Uaad opporluniiy exac

tha bead of tbe haiumcr. luch wide 
atrip, cut from a man’, leather al^ 
can be faalened to tba doorcatlng by 
means of a large Uek at each end to 
form a sort of loop behind which tba 
screwdriver and brad awl can ba
riipped. Have th. Iwilber atrip, about 
four inchea long: nail one end. then try 
tlie tool to era bow much fullneaa wUI 
ba oerdcl to bold It flrm. sHpping more 
tbnii half tbrougb One doorcaalug wUl

bower lo St Mcbobia

OON’T6 FOR GIRLS.

abovs aiiolber.
> four or five toola, one

Don’t wbiitcv.r Ihc fnahlou ma.v I- 
wear a lot of J> wclry.

Don't talk of tour allm*fita m eru> 
pany or dlscnia four dlsoaia-a 
: rnui't l>o (irtfiisc Willi terms of cn 
dearinent and kisses In piibllo.

Ikin’t wear a line gow.. and abab'.ij 
UsHs To do ao slaiiipa a woiiwii a-

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
DailyatlS:3A|>.in.
Wadoeaday, Satetday aial Snaday 
atlS:S6p.m.aiid8:0‘i|».m. 

OEO. L. OOURTNRY.
Tialle MBMtffar.

Nnaiino livery Staliliis
J B. oocania. Pran

EXTENSION STAGE
Lmwm llAHfq* Tm. nft Sat

at 8 am. and 3 p-m.

L«niBgExtoi|ikN|
at 10 am and 9 p.m.

OoMMtiiic wHh Eiwiffs Irate fcr 
UdyrattH.

9ENBr^NUBSKBll8

qilnd made an inventory ot bla bosteaa' |>rovtded.
reception room while waittag for bee Don't iprak of persona by ll■ell 
appearance and noted foriy-aeven rbrlrilsn name, ns warn aa yon gel, l> 
vrholly iiaeleas ''oroamenta,’* tbe major- know ibom
Ity of wblcb were moat Inarttotlc aa „..ar a number of diato..nda o
well. The fever for pusaaarioD of tha „tb. r pm lou* slonea by day It b 
cheap and oneonridered dealre for "art- r good lastc.
hat converted aiberwlae agreeabto |.„o-, i,av,. jiny ualla aoH-d hand 
room, luio little more tlmn curtoelfy or eolle.1 linen. D*m'l ns.
abopa and suction rooms Before plac- ,|oanGticsor (icrfnme.
In. any ornament In a room It would

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

IMod«adrai(i. I(nm, Mbs
QrMi|hNf«aiMll|flrdyFtei|te

TonaorBc

II for tlie owner to p Ihui'! kivp louclilug your faceoryi

aweal Oia Weeia Mat

man ai_______
tto to Danish and German, even 
than ba to Muacovlte; Ut klqg ot 
Greece to a Dane: the king of Swede* 

1. French: the king of the

put to It ........ ............................................................ _
qiicsikun: ' Why to thto bednanu. Try to forget It.
"tVbat tdm dona it aUnd ^

church or for any eulertalnineiil tc 
which yon may be Invite*!. It Is a hub 
It which doc* not tn**rvaa>' your lmi»->r 
lan.-*- and aeiiribly deerraae* your |sH> 
nbirlly.

ptaced berer ‘'U bat h)aa doqa 11 attnd 
forr and "lan't Iw room, Jnat rimpla.

rway 1a Fr* 
a has noth!

: King 1
( of tbe Bclgton la

(ilrU la a

AuBlrlao than Italian. So it goea down 
Ibe llna Very few of tbe reigning moo- 
arebt can claim race r '

w and then there are atorleao( genius, ol trance, ol dreams. ------- -------------------------------
disintegrated pereoBslIty. ol eccond ,okj of bow bird, and animal, act aa 
sight, mind healing, demonical poe- mnteonii. either foe theniselve. or for 
session the stigmaU ol the saint, their fellowa Tbe laleet to tbe feat of 

eZllZ li ?he byateric. ......... ...auu kUC »w«l6tefcaw»aw we ee—

'aen-sory and motor autonutism. hyp 
The restoration Uu^^hes.a and telepathy, and

Panada r.lher than .Sruith Alrica. 
of prosperity in .South Alrica baa , pe,,.

•The girl n lio l•ntl■ î n l>ii*ln.toa ea 
reer has many tliliir* lo consl.I.r la- 
fore slie can hope for advauceun nt.’ 
antd 0 Inisliii-sa man. "Ilee suc.-.-*» dc 
land* uu Ihtee thlnK*-imnieiy. (lUiictu 
nllly. Slrlct ailciiilon lo business an.: 
niakinc hiT employer's lul r*-*ls herploycr's 

i lni Is alway 
rslabllsbcs for bcrs*'lf a quality tlnit 
liiillsiansatilc lo work in wbniercr line 
Krcry nmuiciil of Imsliiewa Uoiir* bo

Qardflq, Fwld ufi FInrar SmA

Bee Hives atd Suppllea
OATALOGUB EBBS.

M J HENRY, Vancouver.

'laDaimo Harble WcfIes.
Nanaimo

Munuments, Tablets, Crosses, 
Inin Kails, Copings, etc.

i e Larircat Stock ot F i Itlrd 
Bontal work Is Marhlo, Bnd 

or Grey Oranlto to 
Saleot from.

A. HENDERSON, PHonuno,

BABYSOWNSOAP

ALtxrr TOIl.IT aOAP CO., Mrs*.

girl* who n-KHrd their cm 
ploymrol as a lemimniry affair tbai 
wilt ti-mitnalc at ibc first offer of uiiir 
ri:igi‘. As a rule Ibe girl who to* k* p»sl 
busim-sa gualltb's will make a isiui 
housewife, for she lack. Ibal IntHU 
gence upon wblcb good. houaekeeplng 
depeuda.”

InlMk).
.. . th. iataol 
riiart^J3lb *l^i

v.w Z«Uad, lately cf Cbwi
Columbis: which i. dedarsd

l^tha Soeia^^im ar 
, ae*fTilley No. 4II7M,
tom
.ly.fCbmnaiDaa. Bi^

tovTwm

Ito'ud at Wslliegtan thto 8Jxd day ofMaitb 
BUWARDtV. LOW*.

apO K* tdsat Starotary.
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_ ^ -m ^ MemblT d*1>lor«i tie
j »cUoB h»i been U»m

'A NICE
THING 
TO DO.
Wl-n'r- “y
wiMra. ewry ek«f yo«r Ko. 
(kkoe OMnem, end teke • 
«» o* «< the trip
After y«i retwn, got • f»*J

elhoMieete m the pieteree.

e«l«dteyo-rhort.--.

M««iiir, chowieg her Toer 
enewderioerf her hoepiUl-- 
»ty............................................. • \

W.-HayenPkotoep^;
m ead oieterimhL Pen ,̂

j^„dpri»tH«« 
Ooieeeadlelkit orer. Yoo 
«Mi*t imagine the pleerarej
Ihmemtoryooieelfmidyoor

J
8.PmBUBY4l)0,

iaed of the kmi muS ^»wtry ^ 1» CUTT YOU” TRY
now grreter end more pfeuteg thee O w 1 1 
et ear previonr time, end eereeetly 
ufftm upon the Domtnioe Ooremmeet 
e recoMWeretioB ol iU attitude up
on thi* queetlon an the ouly n«aM 
by which prosperity can be rmtored 
and extended to a» Importaet Cana
dian industry, and tWs too. without 
a departure from the decal policy^ 
the govenunmt. lor what l« asked 
has long been accorded erery 

laurtry in Canada;,.r"“us:.sn.'‘£;.^
Laurler. W. E. Fleidlng. and - 
members ol t^g<

*nt from British Columbia.
Mr. Joeeph Martin has bee 

pelted to abandon bis legUlaknre ^ 
tlH lor the ee»ioe owing to the ne
cessity ol undergoing another 
tion on bU leg. He is eow i 
hocpiUl in Victoria and doing my 
well.

!»
THE LEG^LATDRE

CUM. Ma Pio I.

wBiied whKher or not the gorem- 
■ent would eaiTT oot the expressed 
M«M«n ol the Premier and hare 
the assent ol His Honor lorthwitb 
gtsee It. -‘That will be a question 
te the goremment to decide.”
Ssd the^ZSTg-ardmUy. m-lur-

s of parlia-

Mr. Onrtie Is 1st team snUsdsd. how 
sm. and his glren notice ol n 
InMen to test the fceling ot 
Hnens in ttm particniar-”thst 
Ughly in the public interest that the 
nsnsBt ol Bis Honor be giren imme- 
diatnly to MD Ko. 1C ot this ses- 
siau.”

Amrihsr rendlntlon by Mr. Curtis

Aet by striking out all the words al
ter ”he”. in the mottau to adopt the

TRIAL OF AN
alberni man

FOR PERJURY
The hearing ol the enno ngnlnet

A. HUB. ehnrged with perji .̂ »
it lour o’clock yeeterday at

_______ belore Judge Harrison.

der the speedy trWs net.
Mr. Barker relerTed to enrt*lB 

thoriuea in support ol bu coutentioa 
2:[‘u«e was no ^
the record ol the trial in tta Adml^ 
arty Court which he wtahed to put

Alter arguing the “
hour nnd a haU Mr. B«lm ^ ^
would ham the legisttar 
miralty Court 
with the oiigim 

This

court next day

“pentprmed. beenaae the preecst has- 
M tusatien by the proriaee ol the 
hwnam el railway

at the trial in Vletorin.
Mr Young objected to the notes be 

jng^pnt-^demnnding thatj^t the
bad said be prosed

eorid t-tUT ol bis 
to that

Udifis’ qtfvfnsiins Women
IfaUi^tO 0 1 Li LliOUli O AndChildr.1,.'
Wear. Wear.

ThI* Department represents a host of wearing apparel for 
the women and children. Such variety and superior class of 
groods will not be found in many stores..............................................

i at 1« *•

•me court wa. thru ndjour»d nu

ll 10.30 this morwlng.
The henrlig was tm 

o’clock thU morning.

VmiSly“cirl. was 'put 1. BRIEF MH 
the witaem box^ “*^ Bine JelUee
note, ol the eridenc. g»»«

and unlalt, and beeaaae 
property ol larmers 

“ Irom
--- , .

and artisans is not exempted- 
tnsntlou no to Cl.COO, instead ol on 
ly to Wd4.”

The other hnirtaess ol the day was 
na parttenlariy intereating.

lurther

Mr. Youmi said the erldeuce '
not admlsaible in that lorm.

Hrmor r-erred the point

urtU fa eemmittee, the hilb oi 
Adnam Him RnUway Compnny, the 
Knntenuy. Carihoe and Paeifle, 

Paelfie Northern nnd O
e reported Irom the Railway t om 

aittee. The Prlrate BIIU Commit
tee nported the hiB ol the Venoo St 
Nefaou Tefagraph Co., under which 
an nsMlgamatiaa at all telepbime 
sysfamn hi the prorinoe is contem
plated, and the Kootenay Develop- 
ment and Transway Company Bill 
neetecd drat rending and went to tbe 
Prftate Bin Committae.
»e aneond mndfag ol the (oUowiag

A hm to premit the obatnetion

Mitnena admitted that ha bad no 
*^onol anythls, that trate-

Uin neiected portlrmi oC the eridrn« 
rirea at Victoria tram hia notes and 

owtiAed that wbut he

had rend was whi

Mr. HuB was not n Inst speaker. Ifa 
would swear that he had not naked 
him to sperU louder. ««-

once that the witetes did

not speak load esongb.
■ - ^ to go om ri-

Blna Rlbbau JalUea urn tha puitnt 
and htet upon the murknt.

Young Pry.-Tbe SS. OeorgU 
riml thin morning with about 
DM young soeknye try irom the batch 
•riaa. The fishery oMcers hare tak- 

» them out to the Nanaimo Lakes 
Don't imget that R. B. Andersoo 

ban u ttoek ol Perleet. Cfareland and 
noeent whaeb.

Runaway-A ninndny which might 
hare been alteuded with serious - 

ECS, occurred last evening, 
which bolted Irom the wharl 

erideatly mistaking Rogers’ drug 
riore lor the home pUte. A visit
ing inf r«"«* man, however, polled 
the homes up in time nnd prevented 
an aoetdent.

ol Panll’s studio.

>tU U.AU«.

place tomorrow morning Irom 
family midence. Victoria road, 
nving at tbe Roman Catholic i-hurch 
at sine o’clock. Father Ileyncn will 
officiaU. Hilbert, undertaker.

POTATOES.-Finest quality, good 
Mokers, locally grown, tor sale at W

t^pt ol the mrl^.
Irom the witness ndmisalona ol the 
possibility ol innccnracy fa a 
ter ol placea. Wltnete did^ pro- 
fena InlalHhility. He might "*‘»- 

Ihe answer to a question

en aotfae el the l<
a at tbe fant sesaimi Ol the 
r a naotntton. nabing

e ehfast fa wfanr have efaee 
- - - Board.

,. Trades
anfi Lahee OeuncUa and other tepm-

fiefagntee faun Mienc tediea have vis
ited Ottewa etei have Uid the deprea 
sad mmdltten ot the kud mining l»-

although mUr rarely the ‘*-
«ll. as that wn. given by a trainte

’“witnesa IdeutlBed tha extended 
Us ol the evidence given by s

at ball price, cablneU, album sbe. 
$1.50 per down, until Monday even
ing. April J7. Ladies only.

Literary Evenlng.-On Friday nl 
eight o’clock tbe literary eveniag ol 
the WfstmlnsUT (luild will be con
ducted by the Rev. J. Millar, who 
will deliver a lecture on King l-ear; 
Musical selwtions will be rendered 
belore and alter tbe betnre. An ad- 

lee ol fitteen cents will
charged.

PteA Creum fa pint Jan at W. T. 
Heddto * Cob

Jeaeings Mardis 
died at the hospltai yesterday aged

I oM

Concert.-Ortat preparaliuBs 
being mMje lot tbe concert to be giv
en fit tbe open bouse next Tuesday 
evenbg by tbe Church Lads’ Brigade 
This is now an annual event, the cun 
certs given in previous years, it will 
be remembered, -being roost succes- 
lui. There b little doubt that 
boys will Uve a crowded bouse 

The Maflu Lsaf Dasciso Cli h

bhes to auDOUDoe tbat the regular 
Thnrwby eveniog dance, will te open 

members only Those wishing ‘ 
attend can do so by becoming 

; Coul

The notes taken by witi 
not reml orer to the dehnd 
,igmrihyhim.__^^

t the whob mom

•7 yearn. The daceaiod was as 
Calllomiun proapector mid a pioneer 
of Nanaimo where he-had ‘

years. The funeral will take

re.—Exkjvtivx C a-12t-2

PERSONALS.

Mm. Ralph Smith lelt ibis morn

ing for OtUwa.
J. Mabrer left on the inoining 

train.
Mr. Oeo Fletebet visited 

smith todsy.
Capt Dillon. Archdeacon Sctiven 

and A J McMotrie. ol Ladysmith,

ConsUble
WelUngtoa,
traia.

up on the noon

Don’t lorget McEwen ai^ h.-s 
pany Tbursday night at the 
house, with his great murder 
and other specialties __

the ptovfaee that the eddy nunedy is 
as imponfafah ol iacmaad dntie. on 
tend, and the pradnete themol. enter-

ibfa have, wiibont excep
ted thin remedy; 
i.hn it renolved, that tWs

Deeontloiis
W^mvmsUBwho
havaaboBM.

griiaj-.:as.-5ris

H. mncBe

**krtog the ... _ ^
HU Honor tantrweted tha nttoo- 

gmphet to tnkn every nUliinu W fit- 
teted by the witnentei ns it win poe- 
slbU that a dosen perjury casenl 
rol^t arUe out ol Ufa one.

On the coert betag resnined a^ 
uteheon. Mr. Young 

Seymour nnd naked II the Judge fa 
^ Admiralty Coert had had tte 
hmefit of hU extended notes. Wlt- 
nens anid the Judge had used hU own

"rte ita* ol the court utenogrur 
pher taken torfag the morning were

ky ------------
duty, nA matter which took 

h ot time.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The loUowfag appenm fa today’s 
Coloniat-

Troale Brewtag ni Nnnnimo.- A 
Colonist nporter wan talotssad yen- 
terday on exeellent authority, that 
trouble in anticipated at Nanaimo on 
the Sth ol next month. The West-

oi. ham operated in that totrieW 
H coetfag mom to mine coal fa m- 
stet months than on* belore fa the 
hfatory ol the camp. A shut down 
ol the Nnanlmo colllerite U not 
•Bimpnhnhfa.

PlilDlllHH 

fdlgouiUm fitOiig shoes. Our srfeetion el 
Msm’ Fine Bhoea U #o complete 
that we am able to dt any fool no 

' matter what its peculUriUes nuj 
be. Broad feet, narrow feet, high 
instep, low instep—it doesn’t mat
ter—eo long ae you bring the feet 
with yon we guarantee a 6t...............

KBlTH’S“WflkflveF”
•hO«B the finest in America- 
•5-00 n pair. We make them 
our Leadrm for tbe fine trade. 
•UokeepUrnfamoae......................

’KXaAR” - SHOE
■ Mae for ynlnh, and the best selling line we have

tUfaom. Prite-  ̂aOy 4-00. A50-

I THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

underskirts ^La'lios’r.lai-k .M.mv. risiMl liiistli! injiuil to .SiT; t'jfoh’
..................................................... .......... -................3l-‘.i6

blouse S - I.;iilii's’ Illai k Mnveriscil Saifi*!i iJlmise.".. iiii-itly triniiiu‘il hikI iitckeil
.................................................................•....................Si-25 Piu'h

TAILORED SKIRTS-.'li-ssos for a-os l-_» to in in Dark Ori^y Oxfonf, imHy
ma.lo, .slat ial........................................................................................S2.50 each

” ” Lu.lir.-.’ IJIaek Lii.<trt‘. tine riiiisli, Liiieii thrutitiimut,

i-aili........................................................................................................................................S2.50
“ “ Iji.lie.H ill Navy aii.l Ulark .Sor„'»*, tin* ino.st .luralilc, at

fa.'h ..................................................................................................................................... S5.(;0i
‘‘ *• l.a.!io.s—a liwuitv in \Vei”lii Hlack, Venetian I

Trimino.l with loMs. fai l..................... ... ...........................................S6.50

“ “ Fur l.a<li< s. Tliuy kuup uoiniiij,' tin* l ulclaatuj N’orUi- |

wav (iannunts Ni-w .<tyl.w arriving'. Tlius.* naiinenU 
arc thu liest maUu in CaMa.Ia IJrTAlLoUKD SUITS

IWnn............................................................................................................. ..............30.00 up

Uailii's’ J Uii^lans—.Spriii;,' ami .Siimim'r sliowur prookpoat.s One of 
lilt! mo.sl u.-aTiil artiiles a woimin .-..uM Imy. Tliuy fuu of a 
weight luxturoaml warrantu.1 .sliouur I*''’*'*’
Uu.KHla ami Uronzu. Kacli...............................$7 00, $8.50 and 310.00

/A-

- For Ready-to-Wear Garments Try Us. -

SHOE-DEPARTMENT
If you wauttho Best Mad-* Woman’s Shoo in America today buy the 
American Duchess Shoe. AU Goodyear Welts and Turn Soles, Price 
S3 75. Once worn alwayj worn.

Packard and Harlow Shoes for Men Dit t e Pi ice CO tfl CC
You can’t better them for style, quality and pt ico ^WnVW 'U ^FVn

iFOi't G-OOJD SEiOElS

THE - BIG - STORE
gisa

WILt. KK Ol’KN 
Nanaimo Shoe Kacioty I.ra r<I

Aroon* the guests of the Hotel W.l 
SOD is Mr. Leonard, of ’PaeoiiM. who 

here «tlh the view ot tak:os 
ovrrtbe Nanaimo .‘^lioe (jeiorv fiom 
ihr firm of Dick III os

l,eonard Is a praclual Uoh- 
inanufai'lurer, and lia-v lras<d 
plant, and it is understo d that 
factory will be again running 

as Ml. I.eonard completes 
buMness arrangements for leaMiig T.i 
coma where he is now haateil

SaUalion .Army -.\diiiianl '
drc«s displays a senes ot slerc. 
tiron views at the Itartacts tl
evy-niiig An admission lis

ts for adults and lU cents 
(hiUlren will ht charged

toil and 
cou'iiisl lli.ll 
.UKlaine.l no •

\pid - ■;i..imii«'. 
l.ll 111 ill I ill* « t<sl.l, 
I.i Sll lliolna- l.i|

. 20c pet do/cn at W

AS.-dOt I ATinS KOOTH AI.L

The game between tlic indiati.s i 
she AUilrtics Saturday should be 
lereKling as tbe Imliatis are leasing 

tone iinturmd to pul. then ^ 
Strongest team in the field Wilk.-s | 
their lamofts hack will in- slmtl, hul i 
they are findaig a goml substitute o.! 
•folinnie from KuypiT Island I 
teams ate old rivals and have 
ready played two closely lontcsi.si 
games wilh but one goal diflemin 
then scoring The .Athletics can 
ways »* depended on lot a good game 
and as both team-s are deter,mmsl 

the medals a goes! game is
Bured

Notice to C ntractors.
Trlidels vv.ll he i..ened ..I liu . 

Ills- when pLiHs ,iiid .sy*i il'c a< .oil ,.
be :.nn u;i to April 27, I'lui, (..r ,1 
earpi-lilet and hoiiei woH. it. tli. .1 
lion of till- new o|»i.i1iig IO..IM .il 
Wftiil lor .N.Ii.iiii.1. I|...|..tal Low 
or alii l.ll hi hot II'. e. aniv 
...pled

.1 \.k KU.1.1 Voh.v.t

Nanaimo Opera House
ONE NI^T ONLY

THURSDAY
April 23rd, 1903

THE GREAT MdEWEN

SELLING OUT.
Inn a-a.n Kfi-v i ntn n tlil.usand d-r’ 
,.o,W i:ier.rlt„ng gmw. im-iud- 

pi , ariived f-;..ehdol- 
I. ft h. i. s,vires one ebanre ‘or

"*■ -.... < » h pt'"- The
Ma-ti. t Stores „pp Kire Ilall.
Nnol Slre.1 W M I.VStiTflN. 
\lana.-ei ____ ______________

_____ ro^-g.^g2---------
KtiRsvl.l —tine Spade Harrow 

.iml o:.e h.avy Waggon \pply Mr.. 
It. Inldiiu- Naiiaiim. Ifliei M.adows 

ap22-lft

“■rt'sTl.H-TwoeoWs III rall.-lK-
n„ Ji.d and l.lih May lespisuvely 
Applv I-. lAioe, l.eask. Kne Acre 
l.ois ft

l‘i.a«iit
HdU

New California ch«-se. finest q.ial 
and mild. al W T Heddle

cI’.
LADYSMITH NOTES

A meeting o! Ilie business iin n w.i . 
■Id at (iulW’s HaU this afl<in. ..i. 
id a resolution earrird to send .i 

depulatioB to interview Ml. I>"ii.
in their Iiiiereuts. b'lt on a. 

count ol Its heiiig far Itoiii iii.aiii 
no further action was taken

The lircat Miinier Trial.

___
I 1.1! .-AI.K ,\ llei.ilemai. l*umk at

re.1.1 sndf... .S.!e. -r. »«d"

,.sSlis
"kaKM Km S.M.i: l IlKAP-At

ll.g Oiialieiin mat Mr Vi Bu«a’
lamh r.n aetes susheil. live aerm

under cultivation Koimetly ownfa 
I.y Mike Kit/gerald Apply to Ote 
UeviI.Hkway. Xan,unio. H t’. «P^

rOR RE" NT

Lettuce at W. T. Hisldle A

Krrderirton, N B . April 22 - I’le 
inter Tweedie deliveri-d his hudKi l 
speech last night

The estimated surplus ami ex|«ndi 
lure, for the year ending tht dl 
190.1, shows a surplus of >i:i,2.-i7 ss

For Weak Bark

Hie hack may 
_ Ihemsl and all 

soreness removisl by apply mg 
Uba^herfaiy’a I’afa Balm and

Ifarfa vigorously
jflve miniiteu at each application.

I. O. 0. F.■liisn
Monday, ^pril 27tli.

Tlokein fil 00 ( • •.ini., »■> u.,i,i .,ne.

ft'l-PKRSHAIU-s l'.,V .-fKAWV 
I IVII I N US

Ik. y<,u«.»Ms..aind .u.e..!m-iit Ur y.,i.i 
,vi».f«».l,T llynud... »m»er ll.i. ,.ivri 
locii.-o' nuw. II.,M l vail Old r.»Tt wri.k 
A vh.re in s g'«.I n.inii g o .lu.trt Imik.i.g 
o era pmdn.uion l..r i,. p,„|ii, ,» 
'svors^etetin.lo .i.v.,i.r ha.inv ea.h 1. 
InvoiisiNr pr.per ii.vci g,iin,, If y,,. 
isie nei.„n,. K„ ,:..h ,.*y ,!,„B l'r sH

Ike in'<re.t yei, wmld like to own. n...iitl. 
ly pv mntt may Iw ari.iise : |..r la r. .pun 
tlblr invntors Addrvo in (ir«i ii.iiaru-e, 
"f.u eia.’ V. O Ih,. Va,

!''‘HH)'vsT0x'A'0n.

TENDERS.
T.nd, rs will be rreeivTd by tbe u^ 

d. rs.ijnnl up lo April 2tilh. for W 
puriloise of the Ailington Holri » 
the district of NaDoose. and all ^ 
111 fiirnilure and furnishings- 
l.trgest or any lender not necessarily

KHKD. McB YOliNO

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

Will e«t you taia and gi« Or*"

hakkv.i
THU onuooibT

.Johclnn Itl'ck.

■Mi !&-.r /


